
 

‧‧‧‧Orange pear apple bear‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：107/11/01 ~ 11/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Gravett, Emily 

出版社：Macmillan Children's 

出版年：2006 

I S B N ：0330512676 

索書號：JF 823.92 / G776-8 

分  級：B-F 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

Explores concepts of color, shape, and food using 

only five simple words, as a bear juggles and plays.  

Orange Pear Apple Bear, by award-winning 

author/illustrator Emily Gravett, is a beautifully simple 

and witty tale in a sturdy board book format perfect 

for little ones. By rearranging just four words, Emily 

Gravett creates a series of playful images which are a 

sheer joy - and intensely satisfying. The loose energy of 

the pencil and watercolour pictures will be irresistible to 

adults and children alike. 

[本文轉載自 Amazon 網路書店] 



 

‧‧‧‧Silly Suzy Goose‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：107/11/01 ~ 11/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Horacek, Petr. 

出版社：Walker Books 

出版年：2006 

I S B N ：1406308390 

索書號：JF 823.92 / H811-2 

分  級：H-F 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

Silly Suzy Goose is just like all the other geese. 

But how she wishes she could hang upside-down like a 

bat or stretch like a giraffe. And how wonderful to 

jump, jump, JUMP like a kangaroo! Suzy wanders far 

from her flock, meeting animals very different from her. 

But when she crosses paths with a cranky lion, she 

learns the advantage of blending in with the crowd! 

Spirited little readers will go for this tale of a silly goose 

in search of a brand new style — at least some of the 

time. 

[本文轉載自 Amazon 網路書店] 



 

‧‧‧‧A. Lincoln and me‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：107/11/01 ~ 11/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Borden, Louise. 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2009 

I S B N ：0439862779 

索書號：JF 813.54 / B728 

分  級：M-RF 

館藏地：英文閱覽 B 區 

內容摘要： 

The young narrator of this story shares his 

birthday with Abraham Lincoln, has the same tall, lanky 

frame with big hands and feet, and gets teased at 

school similar to the way Lincoln was criticized by the 

public centuries ago. For these reasons, the young boy 

likens himself to the legendary president and imagines 

what it would be like if Lincoln were still around, solving 

the problems of today's America. 

[本文轉載自 Amazon 網路書店] 


